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THE 
Bernard M. Baruch 
School of Business and 
Public :Administration Reporter 
,- Enter 
Miss Evening Session 
Beauty Conitdt 
Now 
Volume LXVIII - No. 3 , WEDNESDAY, Sl!:PlfEMBER 30, 196;4 ..... 345 By Subsctiption Only 
Who WiU Be Our Next Queen? Student Council 
y·ou May Be �he ·Lucl�y One Having Problems 
The beginning 0f another school year marks the beginning of another sear&-h for Miss :By MIRIAM GROSS'WIRTH 1 
Eveliling Session. This wilil be the fifteenth amnual event SJ,>onsored by The 'Reporte1i. Who ts Student Counciil is beginning the fall semester without 
Mi_ss Evening Session? She's the pe1·s0nification of our Evening Sessi<!)n C0-ed, pretty, 
ll)Oised, an<il personable. SJ,;re will 'be selected from a group· @'f twelve. fina1ists at the 
an eleetecl. P:r,-esident and faced with the heavy responsiblili-
. 
Seventh Annual Inter-Club ties and tremendous problems that .existed in the past, In 
Elimin·alions Found 
In· Pub. Adm. Field. 
Board - Student C 10 u n c i 1 - addition, Council h-as separated itself from the CUNY Coun- _ 
Reporter Dance to be held'Fri- cil, -�s :reported iD the previ0us---�--------­
day:, December 11, at t1Le Hotel issue @f The Reporter, and 'it,' point and feel that the time, e.ffort 
Americana. / 
I . and money spent on Student Coun-
1 therefore, is c0nfronted with cil is unnecessary;. The importance 
1 How does o�e become Miss Eve- an, additiona:l and most i:m.por- of Student Council must be de­ning Session? It's easy. FiTst ¥OU 
tant b�rden- of · tryin O' to de-
termined. b� the student body and 
come to'The Repo,rter Office, 'Roorh . . . 0• . once dete=med must be supported. 
420 of the Student Cen•ter and fill! 
term�ne -yher� it �s goi,ng and· Student Council, under, acting 
out a simple applicatjon. Then we how it will reach 1ts goals. President Seymour Simon, .is pres­
wiU take yd�r pic1:nre a�d s,ubject The 'basic purpose of Student ently working on various problems 
,you to a brief pamless mterv:.iew, CouI).ci1l is to reprE?sent the sttldent confronting the Baruch Schpol. 
Jf our panel of judges selectsiyou body and to be the link between Gl"eater detafls on these problems 
as a weekly winner, (2 each iWeek, t1ie Baruch School and other col- wi'll be given in future aTticles on 
starting C)ctoli>er 14J, you ,are on leges througl'iout t!Je Vnited States Student Council. r 
yo4r w.ay'to the Ameri'c3in:J, and a and Gai:iada via the CU:NY Council It is generally agreed' by Stu-
, chance for the title. , , and the I.A_E.S.0, dent Council leaders and members 
Miss Evening Session wi.Il reign, It is felt b¥ maµy that the ad- that the lack of s'tudent interest vantages of maintaining and, in- and support greatly dampens the for the 1964-65 School ·year, have deed, strengthening this link is enthusiasm needed to work out the her picture published in New self evident, There are s.ome stu- myriad pr0blems facing Student 
York's µiajor newspapers and 're- dents· who ,take the opposite view- Council. ceive many valu·able prizes which 
in the past have included coats, 
cj.resses, furs, jewelry, and came­
ras, 
Miss Evening Session has often 
unlocked that itnportan1; first door 
that leads a ITTTl to a glamor'ous 




'1.4, and if you are single, an Eve­
ning Session student, and were 
never a professional model, act1·ess 
or� performer, · you have aN the 
necessary gualificationl;, to become 
l\'Iiss Evening Session. 
Pay' us a visit in Room 420 and
fill out ;m application . . . today. 
L C.B. Pres. Ross-a bi 
Appoin�ed SFC Post 
By ARTHUR SLATER 
Myer Rossabi, president of the Inter-Club Board, has 
been appointed to the Student-Faculty Committee, by Dr. 
Robert A. Love, di'rector of the Evening Session. Tihe ap­
poi,ntment is the highest' position to which a student can 
aspire in extra:-cwrriclilar activities. 
Dr. Andrew Lavender 
Myer is, beginning h[S third year 
at Baruch. During whfoh time he 
has held \ many positions in the 
school's eitra-cunicular program. 
In addition to being the cm-rent 
H d VS E 1• h D 
I t puesident of ICB, he is also presi-
ea s tu ng· IS ep . dent of Hillel, and a member of · The Reporter. In the past he has 
By D!i\.VID FELDHEIM 
' I served on Student Council where 4r. A:n:dr.ew Lavender,, tall, ·dark and extr,ern�ly affable, he headed the Ghristmas Fund Over the past few semesters eham.ges ha:-ve been tak- is tlse new chairman 0f Urn E,vening £-ession English Depart- Charity Drive last year. He is also ing place in the varioas specialization grotlps offere<il. in tbJ..e · f. · · t f s e G Id M d 1 f 
Baruch School E,.S. These .changes camel to a head this semes-, ment. He Succe�
ds Mr. Ropert C. Dickson who retired at the le;;:�-��1;. 'ke -��s :1so �e:eiv�¼ 
ter witb. the virtua:1 elin:u;r,1,ation 0f courses in s@me aJ!eas. end of the spring semester. the Dean Wright Award and was 
$tu<il.ents have been caught off• 
, 
Dr. Lavender, a veteran instruc, Baruch history, women instructprsl P:·esident ?f his fraternity, Omega 
guard an.cl, The Reporter has the gJ:adual ;;hift away from some toT at Baruch School, also has as- have been added to, the English 
Sigma Plp, for four terms. 
re�ei:ved numerous complaints areas o:f speciali zation. sumed the 1>ost of Sub-Chairman 
teaching staff. Mr. 1- R6s�abi, an upper sopho-
of the English Department• in the As to future plans for the De- more, is majoring in management. 
- fro,m students a;bout this COE.- The core pr:0gram contains those day session. He was elected to boJ;h partment, br. Lavende1: expressed He plans to go on for his M.B.A. 
· lllition. 
· 
courses in a student's special'i-za- posts by his. colleagues in the De- the hope that I English , electives here at Baruch and continue to-
- While these changes were taking tion I gr0up from which there can pa'l'tment last May. 1 ( e.g. Contemporary Drama, Con- wards l/, Ph.D. His vocational ob-
i:rlaee an independent student group be no ch1:"nges. 'Fhese include about Dr Lavender is a Ci,t¥ College, tempoa·ary American Literature) jective is to teach business sub­
w:oi-lcing with Sigma Alpha Gon- 7 or 8 i'n!roduc�ory1 tY,J?e co,urses ali:tm�us and has' eompleted grad, might someday be offer�d at Ba- jects at Baruch. 
ducted a study into the changes in foy that field, 'Fhe student as al- t t d'' t C 1 b' , d ruch. It is Myer's opinion that stu-. lowed -a choice� 0f about 5 other , 
\la e s u res a O um ia -an 
the various coTe programs Jn spe- cou,rses in a'ddition to th©se in the �.Y.U. lje has al�o at�ended_ W:i,sh
" Cellist and Athlete dents should "think carefully of 
cialiization groups. The eharts and · , mgton & Lee Umvernity, Miclngan , Among Dr. I.a-vender's various what Y?U 1vant to achieve during 
ifiig:ures provided further indicate (Ctmtinued on Page 2) \State Unive{·sity, and the U.niver- outside actiwities is an interest in your years at college, and then do 
sity of Michigan where he receive.I music. In this connection, he mod- it. Do not steer a.way from your 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION a backgrom1d in Engineering, estly refers to himself as, an "un- objE,Jctive and you will -almost al-
Spring '63 Fall '63 Spring '6<1! Fa11 '64 He embarked u,pon his teaching accomplished cellist." One might ways succeed. Participate in school 















Q part-time on {he uptown City Col: nis courts. "I have had the distinc- they will 
I help you in becom'ing a 
.Ji _ lege campus. In 1947 he joined the ti0n o:li being beaten by some of the better citizen and developing a 
11 •or · O O 0 6 1 , 0 0 O Ba,ruch staff. finest tennis players of ,my time, good personality - something th_at 
]'5 1 O O O O O O O , When asked about the curricular viz., Bobby Riggs, Billy Talbert, you will alwa,'s need after gradu-a-
12 or O O i O 1 0 0 O changes in English 1 and 2, :Dr. Qardner Mulloy and Poncho Se- tion." 
13 o O O O O O O O Lavender reports that "the l'rnrden gm·a." The Student-Faculty Committee 
14 o O 1 O i O O O of the minimum essentials of Eng- Dr. Lavender is a member of has the responsibility for 'the over-
17 o O 1 0 O O O O l'ish has been shifted to the stt1- Tau Beta Pi, the Nation-al Honor- all supervision of Evening Session 
114! 1 O O O 1 O O O dents who will be pro;vided, wi,th ary Engineering Society., and Beta student activities. Thro11gh this 
41 or o O 1 0 O O *!I. programmed m.aterial, with greater Gamma Sigma. committee, funds are allocated to 
42 t 1 O O O 1 O · O emphasis in class on org-ainization, The amusing story always told of the various clubs for their use. 
* Non-Mat. admitted , style, and con·tent. Although Eng- Dr. Lavender in conneetion with Established in 1947, the Stt1de11t 
M-for matriculated students only. Iish 2 continues to be a writing his name being the title of oul' Faculty Committee is headed bv 
Cl-for other students only. course, it wil'l also serve as a kind "Alma Mater" bears repeath1g. Dr. Robel't A. Love, directo1.·1 of 
Nrnn,ber in between 2 columns indicates course open to both. of vestibule course to English 7, When h� conducts Freshman I;Iours Evening Session. Other faculty 
Slpi·b1g '63 _ 3 out of 11 and 8, �tressing the fotms of lit- ?,JJCl the Alma Matei· is sung, at members include: Professo1· Earl 
Fall '63 _ 6 out 11 erature.'' Dr. Lavender feels that the words "0h Lavender, my Lav- H. Ryan of the Speech Depa1,tment; 
S]i)ring '64 _ 5 out of 11 these changes will enrich the cul- ender," the entire student body 
Professor ·wmiam Needham of the 
Fall '64 _ 1 out of 11 tural content of the courses. This faces the blushing instructor and Law Department; a,nd Miss Fllor-� ................ -�--.a-.��------------��--1· semester, for the first bime in si-ngs to him. (Continit.ec;l on Page 3) 
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Repoi-ter 
T H E  R E P O R T E R  Weclnes.clay, September 30, 1961 
L�TTERS Campus Interview Guide 
Editor : ' Listed below js the 'O'n,Campus rec1·uiting schedule for the fall 
/ ' FOUNDED 1,923 , , 
Last week's a' tticle \')li the resig- semeste'r 1964. Graduating Seniors and G11aduate studentp Interested
 
�1ation of . John J;Jomins�y as rmes- , in participating' in this, program must file immediately with the Place­
' 1de11t . of_ Student C_oun��l was full ' ment Office Room 303 in o:i:der to secure the most convenient appoint-' of fallacies. I question the value of ' · ' 1 ' • • .' , , 
The Re'porter in doing its job since· ments with , the :vis.iting fimns . · The P!ace;11ent Office JS open Monday lhe Oldest Evening Session College Newspaper Publi,Hed in th� Unite1 State, 
Published weekly durtnr the school term bf the PubUcatlo�a Assoolatton :J!f the 
ETentnr Session, ]!ernard M. B�rnch School of Business and .Public A:dmlnlstrattog, 
Tlie City Collel'e of New York. Address all communication to l'he Reporter, Box �-D, 
11 Lj,Xln&'ton Avenue, N,ew York 10, N.'E'., �oom 420, Student Center. Office hours 
8 P.M. to 11 P.M,, �onday th�ough Friday. Telephone, G�meroy S-'1748. 1 
no mention has been made of tlre to T1rnrsday 1irnm 5 to 8 P.M. 
"uttei· hopelessness" of Student On the following dates the below named organizations will send ' 
G;�uncil . bef<>re. Tli!) , R�port.h ce�- repres�ritativ;es to recmit · at · the Baruch, School : ta:rnly knows · the s1tuat1on rn · · ,  . 1 
Council since two 6f its editors are Date Name of Organi7!11tion iov. ' 
WEDNESD4-X, SEPTEMBER 30, 1964: Coqncil members. I 'think it ·shottldi Oct. , Date Name of 01:ganization 















Special Projects. Elclitor. , 





Club News Editor 
Walter, Sobel, 
F,ina�cial. Editor · 
Nick Tsiokos , 
Morgue Libraria71! 
Max Sei;el 1 
. ·�aculty Advisor 
' COPY S'irA'FF: Cai·o1 Reitzen, J,udy Pikulin. ' I • , ' '  ' ' I ' 
t 
REF'GlRTERS: .Le,onard 'Galien, Geor.ge L�nltowitz, Myer 
Ira ·stoiler, Giuseppe Costantino, Miriam Grosswirth. · ; ' 
CUB R�f'.OR1;E�S1: S;i.m G'illiam, 0liarle.s -�ele, F!·al)k Pp1i'._!�tro, 
, ( , l 
whic'h Mer. r>omi'nsky claims to be "' E1:��
n
�:t�I:::: cpf / 'N.Y. &tate J;)'ept. of Jnsm,ance battering His liead, hardens. Conn. Mhtual Life Insurance Co.. Lytirand, Ro:;;s Bros . , &. Mont-: At the fi11st meeting of Student 14 Seidman and Seidman, CPA gorflery,, CPA · ' , Council this' semester, thei:e , were 16 Kau:611'.)an aJld Mendelsohn, CPA ,rn U.S. I>ept, lfl,ea1th, Ed. & over 20 people pr.esent. Of these, N.Y. State Civil Service Comm . · '. Welfare 
85% were returning' from last 19 N.Y. · S;tate Compt11oller's Office International Layex C:o. 
I seme'ster; and that js before our' Bank I>ruckman Hill & Mach, " Bareau of. !Federal 1C11edit Un-recruitment d1·ive for t:his semester CPA ' ' ' 
' �ons 
has even b�gi.�n. _At this meeting • 21 David B·erdon,, !1:PA1 16 Elein,. Hinqs 'and Finke, CPA 
�tu dent Council discussed, debated,, 23 Atthur Young, CPA ·· Chemfoal Bant N. Y. Tnist Co., and a�J?roved 12 club budgets, 26 S. D. I,eidesdorf, CPA 17 International Ens . · Machine Ine. amountting to $4,240,00 . ';):'he _for- 27 .Arthu:r AndJrserr CPA Ejs,nJ11 and Lubin, CFA · ·mation of eight ciommittees was Nov. ' 
' · 'Pimn Mutual cLife Insurance C:o, aI1J1:0UI:Gtd, some ot ,th�se bei_;1g: 2 liJ.S. Army: Audit Agen,ey 18 IU.,S. Seicial Sec. Admip.istration 
anfa-tmt10,n campaign, · establish, 14 City of N. y: Dept. of Pers.onne'l Buimou,gh;'s · JBus. Machlne Corp. 
mei;ip of parking_ faci'Hties," and, ii:i.- Bamb,erge,·'s ·E>ej)t. Store . Abr'a:ham dnd ,S
lfa·aus, Dep't. 
stru<:,tor evaluabon. &ome o.f ,.the Robert Simqris CPA Store I 
com�ttees are old ones to Studen\ ·U.S.' , Centraif I�teiligence 20 Loeb ll/t1d •Tr.oper, C:�A , 
Co��vl, but t/:er� ,,are :re!sons .fo, Agency · 1 U.S. Gen�1·al Accounting; 0!f:ffice1 JJ1e1r no� fnnctio�ng_ last,semes�r. 6 €:on Edison , \ , ' 23 N.Y.. £tate Banking; Dept. 1 Ho.11est ,irohn D (. 1f1 li re.member New '¥011k Central R.R. M lnternail R e S 
· 
his. c�m,p'aign platfor.m correctly) 9 Popuilar Merchandise Corp. 24 �-S, :Marit:ie
n
I�m:�:ib.�ti�n 
haiil no· system , or · orgarµzatio11: I • , 
Durihg the middle of last 'semester1 VISIT THiE P1'.,A,G).i;J\1;ENT Q.F!FiICE NO•W to arrange an appoi,nt� 
he took a thr.ee w:eek V;i.cation and, ment ,to discuss this prograni with" us . S!:ihukl you be intei:ested; we 
left . Student, Cout1cil to fe;rrd fo,r, rwt1'1, set •up cor
nvenient appointments for �ou to meet with1 • i:ep1,esen-
W7J,.,. . · ? 1 • its.elf -:- with�'µ'.t� (lve:o, the, h_elp of �atives o! thE:se :feirms, when th�y,visit ' the school. Regar,dless 0;fi' your · W f·t y., _ , 1 , \ • • • ' a V.J:. T0 put it mor�. J:iJuntly, J;ohn mtet;est m_ thiis�p�<>graJ'.\l,, you ma,y :;;till 1upe the' facil\tie's of this office , 
,- I , . ;- , " Dommsk,y was nothing, mo.re, than at .graduation, or an.v time thereaft,er wi.th never an,y !fee involved. 
The "basic corn" specializwtion courses reqQired : :for the ,a g.tqvy seeke1,. . . · 
· 
" . . , ·.' , ·. . . . rt amaqed, us th,at no eilitoriaj. (J · ' ' ' 
B.B.4,. degree -are those, subJ ects of a &
tudent s spec1alizat10.n.. space was
l
g,ive:(l to, t" is i'mpqrt,ant � .. ,. -.-.c.oe.s Ou· t
out speciaI;i:1,a,tiot1s 'a1niropriate to 
, '"' u,:,c;1 ,c, · . their iiJ'lterests and needs. . · from which th'ere are no optionals., 1T,hey m-qst be ta
ken. We nei"'s itepi, tlrat a.f,fects the' who'}e , , Interested stutlents a'J:e invited . · · . . , ' _, . . studet1t b0dyr
,,and the extra-cuy- (C ?tt' cl + • , 1) ·l . . • . 
ask you, to �ead 1 01n· pa�e-0ne �t�ry co_nce1;1m�·-
t�e·�eauction 
,















c9nsu!t �he Pohtic;i,I _
,s:i,ience 
of courses m the puM1c admo.rust:r.ation spec1q1hz;i,t10lil.· The that, the editorials all! appef/.CJ:ed to co_i
:e bu! the�� ,are to � �und 0ut the ,'fhart:;nent. . .. 
. . . 
· · · · ,' · ' , j' . · · 
1 ·, . • Ile paid political ,,announcements. ' prog,i,am. , . · · 
. 1 I , ei:e, are :nany q_uest1ons a11d 
1964-6!5 'Undergi:adu::i,te �)llletm has not changed the Jist¾nf Jd}1n · ]')ominsky . may have 'given In this issae, 'irhe Reporter· .w�ll �rople;ms .�onn.ec�ed .w,ith the ,alil_ov.e 
of courses siBce ,the 19'62°63 pl!lbl,icati@n ;for •the puJblic ad- up 1but we ,have1i"t. ,student Coun- h'ighlight the Publ.i� Admini_stra-" 
present!')d 'l,tem, at the present time 
: · _. :t' 
· · 1 · . · ·  th. 1964:65 C · ' .J H a� cil' was sm:.irised tliat the:re were tion s]>ecil!-li.zati0n, �ouj:i. As the 
we1 c�n only p:i:esent thy facts of mm1scra 1�:m spec1a 1zat10n, yet e urncu ar an: , (Continued on 'Page 3) acco]7lparlying cha,·£ indicates .� this the p1oblem as they now stand. 
book does riot li:'st them. ' . . . 
. . .. - . · program has· a core , of 7 com,ses It should be noted that the c0l-
t. 1 h h th . r · t· ;f I f . 
� 




· choices. As is i-ndicated, only 1 l').ame the, Bernard Ba�"llch School 
�th<;ml of:ficia:ls' s,eem to be, sayi
'.Jw that SH.Oh: a SJi)edalizaiti@n It' lelp / Wante·d, co;1pe 0£ , thEl 1� , has bee11 qffered 
of . , �usiness and Publie Adminis-. 
· · d 
· " d ' ' ' '-- 'k t If t'-- · · · "' d' , ' ' . this semeste�· · 
, tration. 
-ls not reqµffe rn co ,ay ·s ,avor m,ar e , 1'1lS 1s c;rue, ,an . - , 
, ,, : . $:tudehts in: othe'I' spe<liali-zatio 
• 1, ' ·. u. ,, ., ., ' t d l d' , h l --;,,,::;,,,;,=="""�""""e="""'�""";ee;",1 · 11l'he f,oHo
wrng 1s the r.epoi:t and lth h , . 1 . 
, ns, 
we 1,�<me we .nave l:�uerpre e , err,oneous Y, \:'7e , �sa.�ree W 0 e- , . . . . . , course� r,equir�.d �s repri,nted from :�e ·�;fere 
seemmg Y1 m1re_ co'tu·ses 
heartedly Ou.r city; aHa, .0wr nation are rn &rashc nee'd, of The 'Placement <Dffice is. open the unile1·graduate handbook,-
!1, mll:Y: l'iav:e noticec! that• 
· ' · : : . , . . ,. · . . · • . , , M ori-cla.y fliroug:1\,/ Thursday · e,ve- , · , ' · I_ ' m,any c?yrses ov:erlap �s to ithe 
talented a1;1d tra1p.ed puibllc a0.m1nist:i;-aiti@n officers, Thw state, 'n,imgs fr.om, 5-8 Room ,30� pf t)1e , t,, _PUBL'l£ APMLNiSTRA:TIO'N times they aPe 0£fored. In the il!1i� 1 1 of fncre�sincr te@nn.ology in w;li:i'ch today's graduate fin0.s 23rd S,treet Ce
inter. . , .- . ,Requ'fa·ement 24 crec;H.ts, 
. , nance and foveS1i¥J.ents program, 
• , • "' ' •; , 1 , 1 ' •. , • ' 
, ' , • , , ;i.ltl:wugh 4 01: 5 courses we're o:fl-
h,imsel:ff re('!U-io:es more than eve:r, th'e proper admini�trabon A:SSISTAl'l'T BOOKE'E'PER ' - •'Fhe '<io1:ii:ses in tlie Pu.b1ic Aµ:. f!l1·ed 2 or 3 lare offered at the 
@f men' a'lil.d machines 'lli'he · ,pol,itical socia:l abd edudart'ional pale- only,, '
position with a l·estaa-, ministratiqn s�ec;ializationi _group same tiin.e on tlie same n�ght. l'fere • . , · · , . 1 ,,. , . ' . . · · · · want �oc;:aJefl in 'r¢dt9,;'-711 M�hha,ttan.· �elow tre . d'esigned for ·students again\ students have C\Jm,p1aimtd tieldS) are expanding as p.ever before . ,W'l/,e:rie a:ri(:\ it�ese �;utqre Duf1es mc)ud� ,· payroll and ae- 1nte1,ested m: . , , ,  . to �he' paper ana , ex;J;lres
'sed their 
leaders 6omi.Bg fimrp ? .Alle t�� m;anagers @f public poli�y ·to co�nts . pa¥able; 
S,alary; $80, per (a� qa�:ee:i,s m �he fed,el'lcl.l,. stjl,te be')-V<!lder�ent _a,t ,what ,lihe college 
f 
, . d t l t 







t@ take 1week 
<plus mewls. · �fer to Code , or mumc�pal• S'epv,1c�. Separate ,ex- wishes to ach1e;ve •liiy Sl!ch schedul-1 corne rom m� e€lua, e Y rame ' gra ua �s · lie . 
ey No. 42-3. I arµi,nh,ttops, a�·e . given by the U. £. ing or lack 0f schedu!i,ng. · 
their sensit\ve :r,o,es i°: pµblic Me . demed of tp.� eX!p?sure, PERSONNEL R;BSEARCH AS- Civil , $ervice Commission, th� N:e'." , 'Fhis is not •uh:' first ineiment of 
, whi'ch ,a ,coll�&e education offers ?, 
d , . SISTANT - Male oni;y, position y;or� ' stat� De]>a1-tment of Oi:v.11 , student coinplain_t about E. s. 
. . · · "' . , . , • 
· • . 11 , · • . id ,with a ma· or management consulit-
S�1:71ce, 8:nd , the '' � e� 'X' ork Ci�y co\l:rses . '11he problem hegan, almost If _these w




: ThE\ sI?e- 2 yelj;rs ago whe� t�e coUe.ge first 
be serious er.roagh · but as n@ted m the pa.,,e:-one artrcle, ·hattan, Mut be MBA I candidate ?rn\iz�tion gioup m , �lie_ Admi1;1-
J5egan . th.e segr.egation of students , . ·.. .' . ' ·, . · ,. . , . . · .' , ·"'. . , , · .. . . · . . '1strat10n has, been• ,estabhshed to accprdmg to class, e.g. ·AA£, 
public admm1strat10n 'IS not the 0n:ly specia;hza:tion ,af�.ecte,d. ma:J?rtg m P�son�el or �{at;\t1�t :ln�et th� ,needs of students at aU matrk or non-matrie Whe�·ea_s 2% 
We :foresee a· rising tide of student �ties�ion,irig "w,hy ?". fn�·1:·ai1��;il-$to.tg�1�1;!� �� , G�d: thi:ee 1 ,ev:�1s o� pu�lic �mploy1;;ent. y�;,.�·s _ag? a stude�t 111ay �ave 
· · · ·t · . t· .c "h , h. , 1 l " 
1 N 278 2 , , ,, (b� Careers in ,serrulpublic and had a choice of any, 0f the sec.t10ns , Wl)!y, mdee¢l 1s this surrepti lOUS ac ion OcL v e �c O(h po �e0 °·. , · - : · iprivat\'l agencies suc4 as governs' offered in a cotl,rse he finally found 
makers, in :virtually eliminati,tlg tlie 
',' p,ubli,c a/a:ministrati0n S�1,ES. 'FR:A,IN·E,EJ � Ma!le only, ment resea\Jch o/ welfare 011gani.za- , himself ,Limited ,'ho the numJier of­
specialization not corrimon 'lmowled&e amoncr stude]lts. On position with a d
oll. manufadm1er· tio1:s. A:nong_ the ' t_y,pes 0f . org'ani- fered_ :for pis cla_ss, . if lie wei·e a 
, · ' . . 
· , "' "' . \' . · lo.cated 11:ea)· the co�leg;e. No travel/. z-at10ns, in this .category are a�en� matnc :3tudent w1§hipg to talke an 
])age tweni(;y,.;s·evelil of the •1964-65 UBdergra9u.ate· BulJetm, Pri'01,' sale� experience desi:i;ed. cies which engage in heatlh, ,sooial accountmg comse he ma,y ha,.,e 
under ge1teral in£0rrnation, there is a special �11�ouncementJ Starting sai�ary $85 per week. Re- , wel'fia11e . and �·ec-reatioi;i activities found 'only 5 s�ctio.ns avrulable 
statip.g : 1 ,. 
· • , , .. • , fer, to Code Nq. 212-10. , 3:nd "'.hrnh do 1;esearch work, , f_or whe1>e ther� 12r!JYlOUply m�y h�·VEJ 
/rhe ·edito_r of t,his_ b7:li0m� hf, atte�ptef t0 . presern� i:nfor- A









requireme,nts, cour,ses and degree T�AINEE - �al
,
e qrrly, pos1tipn (c) Entering a gi!:aduate . schoo'l college policy begµn at that time. 
1:eq11,i'reme-nt's, fees, a,nd the gene7:al 'rules and r-egulations, of , the WJ•th a ta�:�e ��town Manhatt�n to gain advanc;ed preparation · for The Repovter is very mucbi con­
c�Heg,e for't'he academic year ending June 1964 in, as accura,te ?-
g,ency. lmbal aSSl!\'.1111'1�ts ral c;�_eI\ a car.eer ,in tlre .J!Ublic service, �01� c�rn�d with this <prob1em and ,is 
_ . . . . · h m art , dep
artment. ior . c epca lege teach'!in!!i or resear.ch· or en- diggmg up all �·t]Je facts . The re-and up-to-da·te f�s��on ·as po�s{b/e
. This .dqes not, . ,owe'lfer, exp1erience required. Startip.g sal- tering'law school. ,' · ' port on the pubiic adininisttailion 
prectucfle the possibi1it,y_, of an um.detected en?r or of _changes ar-y, $65 per week. Re£er to Code The spe�ia'lization gi;oup in P\tb- spec�alization i� presented as a 
ta!king place dur,ing the course o'f tl).e academic year either by No. 90-5. lie Administration is organized on service to students . As mo1·e iiacts 
actio,n of t;he\ State or Cit!y of New !Yor.k, the :Boar'Cl of Higher STATISTICAL TYPIST · - Fe-' the basis of the fact 'that gov:ern- become available they_ will be pre­
Educa,tion or' the ddministratiorn and faculty of 'the City Co Hege. !J1ale only, J?Osition with a national m�nts expect colle_ge gra�uate �p-
sented. �11 t�e meantime The Re-
h cfl · th ' f th ent ear · CPA · firm located in downtown phcants to be 01,7-ented 
m maJor porter will present reports on some If a'f!:Y, �ch 
c U:_17;�e� oc,cur · ur'ing .e course 0 e curr . Y . ,' M;nhattan. Must be good typist. public problems and procedu
'.res of th� other specjaUzll;tion g.roups 
th:ey wvH be _:publicize d  t�rough normal �allege o�tFfnels am;d wi
ll 
will 'be taught statistic\J,l typing ra_�hei: than . to be mastf)
.rs
, 
�f th.at have been unqengomg changes . 
be included in fh:e bull,etin of the f0llowin� fYear;r , . , and dictaphone. Starting salary up mm}:,tae. Fu�thermore, _tbe public ;=
=:;:. ========.:=::::i�
None of the ":m.0r'mal" c.J;iannels of mformation had been to $100 per week depending uj)on seJ"'.1ce_ offers _s:1ch a , diversiity, of EXCUSE. PLEASE ! 
used to prepare stud.ents far the p0sslble discontinuation of typing skill arid prior experience. begm
nm!s postions tha;. bre�dth In the last issu� of The Re-
tke publfc administration swecia�zati'olil. As of now, are we to · ,Refer to dode No. 1\1-lO. , ��in :��!tr�d 1
l;;;�:����1 M'e porter, the advertiseme;nt 'for the 
assume ., that 'the Baruch School ,of Bm;iness and Public Ad- GAL '.FRIDAY - Female only, Students who \v;i,sh to prepa\:e for 
City College · 8t0re incorrectly, 
. stated that the ,store ,vas· open 
ministration is to 1Je changed ' to the Earucli. School of B.usi- positio;1 _w.ith a mid towµ Manhattan work in �ome particular ar_ea of 1 on Saturday, Oct. 3, 1:964_ 'Phe 
ness and maylDe eventually t0 just 1the Baruch Sch0ol. Stu- advertis1�g agen
cy. M;1st ,have !sovern:nent s�ch as eco;1om1cs . OF corTect hou11s ar.e 9 A.M.-8 :45 
, . · • • •• l 
. 
t d good typmg ,and steno skills. Work m social service agencies doxng p M M I h dents Eewaire ! Your spe@ialiization - the reason · y,ou en, e�e direct1y with President of ageney. , case work, etc., will be permitted, 
· ·, one ay t 1"11 Thursda,y, 
Ba:ruch in the fi.r:;;t place - ma-y be next on the · choppmg starting salary $80-$100 pet week upon consultation with the adviser 
and 9 A.M.-4, :P.M. on Frjdays. 
block. What h!l,s· caused this change and where will it l�ad ?  Refer to Code No. 90."4:. in Public Administration, to wol'k 
The st011e is closed on ·saturdays. 
Wednesday, September 30, 1964 
Photography 
In Art Form 
Mr. Erwin Z. Cohen wi1Jl 
speak on "Ph0togtaphy as an 
Art Form" on Thursday, Oc­
tober 1, from 5 to 5 :50 P.M. 
in the Oak Lounge ,under the 
sponsorship of the Ev:ening 
Session Camera Club. 
.




T�e material in tl?,is column has been s:ubmi'tted ·by the clubs listed Organizations a listed 
The s,emi-annual ICBsStU- alphabeticaLly. ,· · · 1 
re 
dent Council New Students 
Recel))tion will be lh'eld on Sat-
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY house meeting tlus Friday, Octobe�· forming _a' Downtown branch. Any 
urday, October 3rd at 8 :30 in 
'Ne'Xt Monday, Octobe�- 5, the 2 .at 8 P.M. in the 3xd floor lounge· studen� mterested in obtaining in-
. Accou;nting Society will hold its of, the Student Lounge. Both guys formation and literature should 
the Oak and Marble Lounges first meetiilg at which time the and dolls al·e invited to attend. contact Mr. Alex Avery c/o, The 
of the Student Center. pr.ogram for the semester will be HUB is planning several dances , Repor.ter. 
• I RHO EPSI LON 
Each club ,in the Evening Ses- dis�ussed in full detail. The Presic , and other major affairs thls 'term'. 
sion will have a representat1ve 011 dent, Walter Leach, invites all to Among ·them 1are a New MembeJ1s Faculty' advisor to the Day and 
hand to · say a few words to ,the attend. The meetip.g wil,!, be at 10 Reception on Friday, October "';',23, Evening camei·a.clubs, Mr. Cohen, new students, and displays to illus- P.M. in the Marbl� 'Lounge of the at 8:00 in the Oak and ,Marble 
The :£irSt meeting 'of the' ,Real 
of the Physics Department,- is cur- trate the particular club's -activities Student Center. Lounges and a,Thanksgiving Dance �











:/�t !:� C.ARV.ER 
on November 2"1. , . P.��1��!'o�{t���g;
4
Th�:e �� 
cent House Plan Student-Faculty students may have will be artswei·ed Carver Club ;will have its· Fresh- INT
ER-CLUB BOARD be a discussion' in which alumni 
Luncheon Mr. Cohen was awarded by the various club me�bers i-ri rrien Reception this F\-id'ay October 
. · . . ,, b�others wil\participaite. The topics 
for being the most helpful faculty attenda·nce. , , 2 at 8 P.M in th"' Oak' li,otl)1ge:
 , 'l'h� Inter-�lub Board Wll! hold a, ;�11H be ;
'.Emplo��nt Oppd1-tunities 
member. Music will be provided by the All studentJ and their da'tes are 
me,eti'ng to)1lght Wednesda:Y,, Sep- m ;the �ewl Estate Pi;ofession." All' 
The talk will be supplement�d Lenny Weinstein Band and a sur- invited 'to att�nd. Ref:i:eshment� 
tember 30 at 8:30 in the Oak students wanting information about 
by two exhlbits now on display· in prise singer. Playpds,'the Evening and dance music w:i]] be provided. 
Lounge. All ch:ib represen.ta'.tives the club should contact .Arnold Al-
the Oak and Marple Lounges thru Sessrnn Dramatic Club, will pre- Carvet·'s · first meeting, will be on 
Jl\USt a�tend. bert, Box 914, Student Center. 
Friday, October 2. 1 t f ki October 9. All sti;idents wishing to T
he New Members Reception will 
1 
Fh·st, there will be on dis ·play 
sen ai e_w-''-s_ts_··---"� join\ a,,e urged' to attend. '. be this Saturday, October 2; at SAM 
a coUection of amateu,r cameras, 8:30 P.�, There,will be· :ii- live dance The S9ciety foF th�
1 A,<lvan�ement , 1 
f1·01n the eacrliest to the l'atest ·mod- M··vin, ... C' -,0s1oen.,· 
CHESS CLUB band and refreshments: All stu- Management w,ill old its, first meet-
els, loaned to the College by the J c,1 ' II, 
The initial Chess 01ub meeting dents who want in'formation · about ing on Monday, October 5 at 8:30 
Eastman Kodak Company. Second, :fior the fall term will be held on the v-ari6us 'clu_bs in the sbh.ool P.l\lJ;. in the Oak Lounge. Mr. Dori.-
and by far the major exhibit, the1:e (Continued from Page 1) Thursday, 0,;tober 11 at 8:,:l5 P.M. sh<;itlld attend . -.aid Lutschulte from the N. Y . Tele-
wi11 be on display ·65 photographs ence Ma.ks of the Student Life in Ro_om 306, , Student Center. Ex, NEWMA' N 
phone Co. will give a lecture illus-· 
by two of America's gieat phot0- De,partment. , perts and novices alike are · invited , trated ,by a film on the World's 
graphers: Harry Callahan .,, and . I,n, ·oi·der to f!Ua)if:I'. for t.he elec- to attend. Nomihation for the club's Fair All th tud t · ·t d 
Robe11t Frank. 'FhesJ awe-ins:tfrdng' t10n to ,the Committee, Mr. E'ussa,bi, execi;tttves ana application$ 1'to our-





n s are mvi e · ' 
photographs /:!ate bac,k several dee-' like the other committee metnbei;s, semi-annua'f, ' round-robln tourn'a-
Mem ers Reception this Friday, · a en � mee ng. -
ades. had to be a degree candidate ·n me�t · will be accepted. 
0ctober · 2 at 8 P.M. in the Oak , 
Harry Callahan's ·works include good scholastic stancting with con� 
1 Lounge. The Reverend Jerome r
,
--�---�-..-----
window scenes, multiple exposures, siderable knowledge of the wo1'.k� DEMOCRATIC CLUB 











fi�!f1�\i�Y el!�: �!/ S�s�:�
c
::!�.:!��s�:d n�i.!�� ;��1i�:f f ;��::e�;�e':� !:? 
s
�;; 1 •----,---=-. ....-e,--_ .--. --. _ _J 
Chicago is ii!Jcluded. M:/:. Ca7lahah, tion had to b� apprqve9-' and ap- t� Room 401, 
. Stude�t' Center 1, on _
mg. AN . students a:re, invited to 
NEW I!'OREIGN STUDENTS 
born ljn DetFoit i,n 191'2, has l.ived pointed by DF. Love, the' eommittee Thursday, October' 1, at 7:30 P,M'. 
atten,d. . An introductory.dinner given by 
,and worked in Chicago since 1946. chairman. i:.f unabl·e to attend this meetino-
' "Dr. P .. C. Li of the Department of 
His photog�·aphs were exhibjted at , a stud�nt wishlng to join, should 
PLA YR:ADS Student Life and l)IJ:rs. Curtis .R. 
the Museum of Modern Art in 
L 
I leave ms name, addrllssJ and tele- If you· mis,sed out on iast Mon� Schumacher of �he International 
group shows in 1948 and 195? and .et+_, 1e,rs phone number in Room 403,, Stu- day's Variety Show given' by Play-
Students Committee - pf Manha\tan 
in the ''Fa:rpily of l\'l!an" (1955). !I dent Center. 
' 1·ads for New and P1·ospective Unit.ed
f
·Church Women will be· held 
His work� toured the ,l/J,nited States (Oontti.nu,
ed· frC?m Page J) 1 • 'Members, it's �ot too !a;te, ,Phase II 
at> the Park Avenue Christian 
from 1951• th1u 1958 in a show no inquiries ox responses from the 
.HUB, for New.Members will take plaee ,Church, 1010 Patk Avenue at 85th 
sponsored by the Department o:£ student Body , an<i this complete Amy student interested in join- nex.t Monday, October 5th and will 
Street on Friday, October 16 at 
Circulatiing Exhibitions. apathy on the pa,rt of our cpnsti- ing HU� shqii.
Id visit its · open, ·serve as an •info1,n�l meeti�g, for, 6:3,0 P.M. for all overseas students. 
Robert Fra:nk's photographs on tuents is dishe!l>rtening. If this ar- ·
new and old members to get These st1:1dents• &}lould see their 
v:i'ew were' taken in London, Wales; ticle was written to stun Student chairman of the· Accounting De- "
friendly." Refreshments will be Foreign Advisers for additional in­
Peru and New Y o1·k. Included · is Couneil, it could only hav.e ·done' pa11tment _and to thlc) _professors· and serv
ed•. It wiU take place in the formation, invitations and tickets,
1'The Americans'," a product of more harm than good. The old instructors of the Evening Sessiop 
Oak Lounge of' the Student Center or see E>r. P. C. Li in Room 104, 
cross-co1.mt:ry trips (1955-56). Mr. members have , been rejuvenated of the Baruch School of :Business at r:45 P.M. 
Student Center by October 6. 
Frank, born in Switzerland, came and we hope some o'f the entering Administration for,'theiT fine and \ The final cast for '"Dracula" Will BOWKER WED 
to , thls count1-y il\, i947., He was freshmen will be prompted 'to help tp.ouough instn1ction they all so be an.iounced this Friday at 8 P.M. 
first shown at the Museum of Mod- ll;S, we further hope that some of dedicately gave. in Room 4S, where the first Play- Dr. Albert H. Bowker, Chancellor 
em. Art in 1950, when 4._p,ints werb the upp�r· classmen wilJ be ·stirred 'I received my BBA in Publk Ac- i·ads Workshop will tak!e <place. of the City Unive1·sity of New Y ork 
purchased for exhib1t. ,He had alsq into aetion and will .come to our counting in February 1!964. ,J;n May,, 
1 was mar,ried to Miss Ro9edith Sit-
exhib:ited in "Post-War' Em1opean aid so that Student I GouncH ,w;illl I was able ,to sit for all, 4 pal-ts , I REPUBLICAN CLUB 1_g
reaves, Pro:fiessor of Education at 
Photographers" (1953) ,and i-p tl'ie naye · the increased manl/ower it of the CPA exami'nations·. I already A "Y oung \Republican Gonserva-' qohi!llbia trniv_ersity on Satirnday, 
''Family. of Man." ' ' needs to combat and alleviate some ha.d the necessal-y experi�nce re- tive Clu}>," with a branch on the Sep�e�ber 26 m . EaSton, P�nnsyl-
�!ho!��· 








WE WANT YOU .. 
., I was recently informed by the · _1 Sey�our Snnon 1 • board of , examiners o'f the N.Y. , 1 . . 
tical Association, and his wife, will 
fres1dent Student Council_ State Dept. of Educatron tha-t I U, B E Season live in New York City_. pucc.�ssful_ly J?assed. all 4 p�ts of • . • . • 1 , • COU S,ELING AND TESTlNG 
IA/r 11rrn
1 vnu.1· ,, Dr N th'' s ·t I ' . \ the examm,at1ons � a rare, If not., B. t ·O y I • •  ' • 




�y ;incere unprecedented result in tlie histo1-y es ne et The services of the
 Division of • 
1• appreciation and thanks to you.'as of CPA exams. , 
· 
�.l · 
Coul)seling and Testing are avail-
Th R 
I firmly believe that this out- 'Fhe used !Book Exchange, 
able to stud'ents seeking counsel-
8 ep· orter . stapding achievement is dlfe in operated by Sigma Alpha, has 
ing in the area of Personal, Aca-' 
• . 
I 
' M_ a_th Tu,torinn_. maih, to the ,ex_ cep�io_na . .] require- ,J·ust. completed 1·ts mos·t sue-
demic; or Vocational problems. The 
- ::, divisiol). is located in Room 907 and The award-winning E. s. Newspaper 150,· A B 15· ] 151· 
ments of the Accountmg Dept'. of cessful seasol\l. ,'T'l1is yeaJ11 5!14 is open to s_tudents OTu Mondays and ' • , • ,  • :&. the Ba11uch ,School and the tho1·ough . · .. .., '. . · WRG\ENT\-Y NEED_S Call and ,neticulous job p'erformed by bo�ks were, brought m for sale, 
of ,Wednesdays from 5:00 to 7:30 P.M. 
REPORTERS LA 5:8553 or (5lb) VA 5,_24881 the members of your, department. 
which 354 or 69% wen� sold. As a and on Thursdays f�·om 5:00 , to 
RE-WRITE S -TAFF I would be a,·ateful if you would 
rnsult of th�se sal�s, ,th: Depa_rt- 9:00 P.M. Appointments may be 
Experienced - Reasonable .,. . ment of Student Life will receive made in person in Room 907, or by 
COPY' EDITORS 
co�vey to them_ my si�c�re ,thanks $l06 20 
· 
' whrnh they .so mghitly deser:ve. , , · · 
calling ·OR 3°7700, E:>.."t. 53. 
PHOT.fJGRAPHERS 
W A N T 
Sincerely yours, As a reminder to students who 
Gome to room 420 ·studilnf Center 
. 
Ji I!) · La:mbros C. Logothetis wel'e unaljle to' pick up · b0oks on 
and fihd 'out hoi"' you can become Man for'' lnc0me, Tax Work ·
., [Ed. note: Tjiis is 1 cop;, of � 
M,onday or ''.Euesday the'y ma,y still 
part• -of this important and exciting Evenings - Must have lhad I tt t t D N th S . 1 
pick them up at Room 104 in the 
student activity. Fed. ·inc. ,iax course. Call 








an e1te - Student 1 Center. Please remember 

















next door ·to the ALAD·.IN • • • • • I 
PARDON OlIJR SLIP 
h\ the Septe·mber 21, 1964 'issue 
of 'FHE REPORTER, it was inad- , 
vertently reported that HUB is 
sponsoring a weekend tiip to Rock­
inghorse Ranch. The trip is being 
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Beaver Bid, for Met ,Title 
Aided By. Stro1ng Defense 
Eight lettermen, three sophomores and a trio of new faces figure to make City a 
threat to wi,n its first Met Conference soccer championship since 1961. 
The Beavers have won the league title �ight times since 1951. Last year they were third 
behind Adelphi and LIU. Both the Panthers and the Blackbirds have been hit by graduation, 
but have some strong sophomore �•>--------------------------­
replace.ments. 
Ten Game Schedule for City; 
Oprn Against Brooklyn Sat. 
Wednesday, September 30, 1964 
City Defeats Ralll�, 2-1; 
Loses Second Game 4-1 
The City baseball team opened its fall exhibition season 
by splitting a doubleheader with Fordham University at 
Jack Coffey Field, September 19. 
City won the opener, 2-1, behind the strong pitching of 
Howie Smith. The Rams got strong· . .  <,;•>-------------­
pitching from Len Zandy to take Steve Beccalori, a reserve last the second game, 4-1. Both games year, has the inside track in left­went seven innings. field. Rightfield is being divided Two runs in the first inning between Alan Miller, a sophomore, 
:::d j��f1f v/��ts�;ith :�; 0�t and Ray Corio, a reserve last year. 
Dave Hayes walked and moved to Catching a Problem 
City, too, was hit with gradua­
ti:011 taking four key de;fensemen 
and three forwards. However, it is 
on defense where City fjgures to 
excell. The keys to a good soccer 
defense are at center-halfback and 
in goal. In both City is well repre­
sented. . Goalie Walter Kopczuk 
made the All-American team as 
a sophomore last year. He has 
shown in pre-season scrimmages 
that he must be considered a re­
peat selection. At center-half is 
Cliff Soas, an All-Conference 
player as a sophomore last year. 
Soas scored four goals and all of 
them 1von games ;fo.r City. 
third on Barry Edelstein's single. 
Dave Minkoff singled home Hayes, 
The strongest soccer schedule in the history of the Col- but Edelstein was nailed trying to 
lege will get under way 1this Saturday when the Beavers make third. Lou Henik tripled to 
travel to meet Brooklyn College on Roosevelt Field start- left-center to score the second run. 
ing at 11. 1 , 
Zandy was in command all the 
Minkoff saw regular action at 
third base the last third of the 
season ani:l hit .389. He may be 
SW\tched to first base relieving 
Henik for outfield duty. 
The game will be the opening way as he outpitched Roland 
Met Conference game for both Meyerelles in the nightcap. Zandy 
Mishkin's biggest problem is be­
hind the plate where All-League 
catcher Bart F:razzitta has grad­
uated. Frank Gatti, a sophomore 
and Ron Davis, a junior, divided 
the catching against Fordham. 
However Mishkin hopes to convert 
a pitcher, Bernie Martin, into a 
teams. City was 4-3 in league play allowed just one infield hit to Bill 
last year and tied for the third Miller and struck out ten. The lo11e 
place. Overall the Beavers won six Beaver run came on Miller's hit 
and lost four. Brooklyn fi,nished and two walks plus a double play 
sixth last year with a 2-4-1 league grounder. 
mark. This Saturday City will meet catcher for next season. At the other halfback slots will 
be Jim Martino and Valery Golub. 
Martino played on the forward line 
two yea,rs ago and led the team in 
scoring. He didn't play last year. 
Golub played center-half on the 
freshman team last ye�r. 
In last year's opener at Lewis- Iona in a doubleheader at New 
ohn Stamium, City nipped the Rochelle. 





:���:ilnay work his way Kingsmen 1-0 on a goal by Cliff Coach Sol Mishkin has only three 
Soas. , returning regulars, plus two re- Pitching figures to ·be the Beaver 
strength with three of last year's 
fou;r regular pitchers returning. In 
addition to Smith and Meyerelles 
there is Ron Muller•. Joel Weinber­
ger will be the number four pitcher. 
Brooklyn will have six starters serves who saw action at the end 
back from that team. One of those of last season. He has switched the 
Co-ordination Lacking. 
missing is fullback �elinut Poje, returning regulars to different po-
a three-time All-A.mer:ican. Having sitions to fill in gaps. 
The forward line has some shoot- used up his eligibility, Poje is act- Second baseman Edelstein has 
ers, but cu'rrently lacks the co- ing as team manager. moved to shortstop. His old job is 
ordination , of a high.
1 scor:in·g of- Leading the returnees is Henry being fiHed. by Dave Hayes, a re-
fense. Emilio Com·et has moved Spadaccini, an eleven goal scorer serve who saw virtually no action 
from inside to outside left. Bob last year. In Brooklyn's 2-0 scrim- last year. Leftfielder Bill Miller Frazzitta Gets 
Al�!.Star Berth 
Molko remains as right wing. In mage win over Columbia two weeks has moved to centelfield and right-
the middle will be Brent Thurston- ago, he scoi-ed both goals. 
' 
C liff Soas fielder Lou Henik has taken over Rogers, tl\.e num)Jer t\yo scorer on Fullback Juris Kucinskis and " at first base. 
the freshman last year. Newcomer forward Alex Jombacb__ made the port received at-large berths. Fifth --------- Catcher Bart Frazzitta and short­
stop Ron Marino rep:resent City 
College on the l4 player Met Con­
ference All-Stai· team. St. John's, 
w])o won the conference champion­
ship for the fourth straight year, 
dotninated the selections with five 
Joe Darek and sophomore Mike league's second All-Star team last place Pratt received a bid to the 
Nigro wi'll maI,1 the inside posts. year. Other returning starters are NAIA playoffs. 
Four other lettermen will com- Catello Mimero, Chris LaSpina, and Following the Brooklyn opener, 
prise the reserves. Tony Negovetti Frank Scali. City will visit Seton Hall on Oc-
will see action up front and will City will also meet Adelphi, LIU, tober 7. The home opener will be 
be the number one replacement at NYU, C.W. Post, Queens and Pratt October 10 against Adelphi. The 
halfback. He may be in the start- in league play. �on-conference remaining home games are with 
ing lineup if he continues to play games are scheduled with Bridge- Post, Oct. 12; Pratt, Nov. 3, and 
as he did in the Alumni game. port, Fairleigh-Dickinson and Seton Bridgeport, o·ct. 11. 'Fhe regular 







U and Post w'er·e added to the 
season ends Nov. 14 against N;Y"U 
fullback. Issy ' Zaiderman, last on Ohio Field. , 
year's left wing, has not gotten Met Con:fierence this season. They All of City's home games are 
into top shape yet and will see replace Kings Point and Ft. Schuy- played at Lewi·sohn Stadium, 137th 
limited action. Demetrius Carmo- ler. The Violets' and the Pioneers St. and Convent Ave., on the Up­
'colius, a five goal scorer last year, were on the schedule last year and town campus. There is no admis-
will see plenty of action, too. City defeated both of them. Fair- sion charge to any of the games. 













to each other, City will have to rely �::. 
rep ace e service , aca e-
tied Brooklyn for the honor. Since on its defense. The halfbacks will Four of the teams made, the 16 Coach Harry Karlin took over the have to control midfield and .keep 
team NCAA national playoffs last tearrl in 1955, it has won six titles the pressure on , :he opposition. year. The strength of the' Met in ten years1 amassing a 77-20 rec-To sum up! City has the _horses, league was recognized in the nam- o.rd. In 1957 Gity won the national 
b�t the race 1s tough. To wm _tl:ey ing of Adelphi; the champion, and championship. ,It also rated a third 
will have to sta:r-t fast and fimsh 'LIU, the runnerup, to the playoffs. and a fourth in the national rank­
fast. Post time 1s Saturday, 1�:00 Fairleigh-Dickinson and Bridge- ings since then. 
A.M. at Brooklyn's Roosevelt Frnld. 
SOC CER SCHEDULE 
Sat. Oct. 3 
Sat. Oct. 7 
Sat. Oct. 10 
Mon. Oct. 12 
Sat. Oct. 24 
Sat. Oct. 31 
•Tue. Nov. 3 
Sat. Nov. 7 
Wed. Nov. 11 
Sat. Nov. 14 
•Brooklyn Away 
Seton Hall A'way 
•Actelphj. Home 







• Met Conference game. 
All home games are at Lewisohn Sta­
diduro 138th St. and Convent Ave. on 
the Uptown Campus. 
Night Cagers 
Workout Fri. 
The Baruch Evening Session bas­
ketball team will continue work­
o�ts this Friday night in Hansen 
Hall sta1·ting at 6:30. Workouts v,,ill 
be held ·every Friday night during 
October. 
Candidates for the team are re­
quired to obtain a medical clear­
ance. Appointments should be made 
with the Medical Office, sixth floor 
of the 23rd St. building. 
To be eligible a student must be 
matriculated or in the AAS pro­
gram and taking five or more cred­
its. Non-matriculated and grad­
uate students a,re not eligible. 
Additional information can be 
obtained from Coach George Wolfe 
in the gym on Friday nights or 
from Burt Beagle, in The Reporter 
Offic�, Room 420, Student Center. 
Var�ityOutlastsAlumni,2-1, 
On Couret 's Overtime . Goal 
In the annual battle of youth against age, youth has 
])rev:ailed. The Varsity socGe'r team score@ a goal in the 
second minute of a ten minute overtime to defeat the Alumni, 
2-1, at Lewisohn Stadium, Saturday. 
The Alumni team listed seven�·�----------� 
I?-embers of _the �ea\l'ers _1957 :1a- period. Nick Patruno took over 
t10nal ch3:mp10nsh1p team mcluding goal in the overtime. At 1 :30 Mar­All-American John Paranos. Sev- eel Couret picked up a loose ball 
era! other Al)-�tate and All-League 35 yards in fropt of goal. His hard 
players participated. . shot went off Patruno's hands for Every starter for the Alumm the winning score. 
was at le'.1st an All-League selec- The Varsity outshot the oldtimers 
t10n. Despite some a�ded years and 39_21 and oalie Walter Kopc'.liuk poun�s, the Alui:n-111 managed to had just fo!r saves. hold its own agamst the youthful . 
varsity. . Members of _the '57 te:1m playmg 
After' a scoreless first half, the mcluded goahe Charlie Thorne, 
Alumni scored two minutes into backs. Manfred Munters and St�n 
the third period. A, direct kick was Dawkin� and f�rwards Gabe Schl!s­
blocked by a Va:rsity wall, but tqe ser, H_e1!1z M�nnerop, and_ �ovak 
rebound went free to the left of Masonov1ch. Mmn?rop s caiee1 rec­
goal. Gus Naclario, a 1955 All- ord of 49 goals 1s one that may 
American, left uncovered, scored in- never be broken. 
to the right corner. Less than 1a Players of ,the early sixties in­
minute later the Varsity had the eluded Erwin Fox,1 John Costolas, 
equalizer. Mike Nigro's corner kick' Karl Racevskis, Andy Soukas, and 
was deflected to Valery Golub who Sam Galertper. From the mid­
scored from close range. fifties were Lucie'n Daouphers, 
The Varsity dominated the sec- Jeff Freedman, Morris Hocherman 
ond half and several close in shots Bryan Cockshult and Bruno Nagler. 
were saved by Paranos in goal. After the game the Alumni 
Mike Pesce last year's All-J.,eague staged a party for the Varsity as 
halfback was in goal in the fourth well as a reunion for themselves. 
Adelphi First 
For Runners 
A completely rebuilt cross-coun- representatives. 
try team will open its 1964 season Frazzitta was a repeat selection 
this Saturday when it meets Adel- in the voti,ng by the league's 
phi University on the Van Cort- coac,hes. He earned his 1963 berth 
landt Park course at 11. with a .356 batting average. The 
The meet will be the first of four past season he batted .340. Fraz­
dual meets that City will partfoi- zitta, a recipient o'.f the Baruch 
pate in. There are. also two trian- School Athlete of the' Y eai· Award1 
gular meets and three post season led City in hitting, hits and runs 
champion,ships on the schedule. batted in. Outside of league play, 
Opponents for Coach Francisco Frazzitta hit over .400 to firush 
Castro's squad include Montclair with a season's average of .379. 
Teachers, Kings Point, NYU, Cen- His pelforma.nce also earned him 
tral Connecticut, Iona, Fairleigh- a be1th on the NCAA Distdet II 
Dickinson and Queens. The Beavers All-Star team. 
will run in the. Municipal College 
Ma1ino was the steadying in­
championship, the Metropolitan fluence in the Beaver infie\d. He 
championship and the Collegia,te also displayed some timely hitting, 
Track Conference championship. batting .296 for the season and 
City has won the Municipal title just over .,300 in l.eague p1ay. He 
for four straight years. Last year led the team in runs scored and 
it placed second in the CTC meet. home runs and was second in hi�s. 
Last yeai· City broke even at 5-5. St. John's Dominates In the opener against Adelphi, . 
City swept the first five places to St. John's won its last eleven 
shutout the P,mthei·s 15-50. Adelp.hi ,games to gain the league title and 
has five juniors and four sopho- a NCAA playoff position. Its 
mores m,aking up this year's team. number pne battery made the All­
The visitors lack experience. · Star team. Pitcher Ernie Abels 
Despite the departure of Lenny posted a 5-0 record and 1.58 ERA. 
Zane, the College's "Athlete of the Catcher Mike Maloney fielded 1.000 
Year" and Mike Didyk, th(;! school while batting just .237 to finish 
record holder for the five-mile dis- behind Fuazzitta in the balloting 
tance, Castro is still optimistic. for catcher. Other Redmen to make 
His optimism centers arpund two the �earn were shortstop Ed Bran­
distance men who have run mara- cacc10, who batted .298· second 
thon races with sorfie of the best baseman Joe Ru,sso, a .260 hitte1·, 
in the Metropolitan area. Jim and outfielder George Blednick, 
O'Connell and Abe Assa comprise who hit .308. Brancaccio made the 
the duo. O1Connell transferred_ team for the third straight yea1·. 
from Evening Session. In 1961 and NYU and Manhattan took spe-· 
1963 ne won the Milk ·Run event cial honors. NYU outfielder Don 
over ·a 16½ mile distance in Cen- Novick was selected as the out­
t:va,J Park. A,ssa is a trans:fe1· stu- standing hitter in the league. He 
dent from Bronx Community Col- batted .500 and didn't strike out 
lege. once during the season. Manhat-
Rounding out the frontlin{ run- tan's Tim McBride was voted the 
nexs are Marcel Sien:a, Mike outstanding pitcher. He posted a 
Eisenberg, Jack Foster and Pete 5_-0 reco1·d and 0.46 ERA. He beat 
Ziemba. Lettermen Bob Casey and City 5-1. 
Bob Bogart are expected to add to Manhattan had two other rep,re-
City's balance. sentatives 011 the team in first 
The schedule: baseman Larry Lembo, a .370 hit­
ter, and third baseman Jay Pette, 
a .340 hitter. Sat., Oct. 3 Adelphi Sat., Oct. 10 ;Fa1'leigh-Dickinson-
Q.ueens 
Wed., Oct. 14 Montclair 
Sat., Oct. 17 Kings Point 
Sat., Oct. 24 Iona-Central Connecticut 
Sat., Oct. 31 NYU 
Tue .. Nov. 3 Met Championship 
Wed., Nov. 11 Municipal Championship 
Sat., Nov. 14 CTC Championship 
Mon., Nov. 16 ICAAAA 
Rounding out the team were 
pitcher Harry Nelson of W;i.gner; 
and outfielders Tony Gryzwacs of 
Fordham and Vince Karatkin of 
Hofstra. Iona failed to place a 
player on the team. 
